
New Suits and Coats by Every Express
Every day our already large stock of Suits, Coats and Dresses is made more complete by, the arrival
of still other new numbers by express. Suits of beautiful serge in Navy, Gray, fan and. Black, a
complete range of sizes and styles. - « j

' "* 7" - :H\
LADIES OXFORDS AND PUMPS

Our complete Spring line of new Footwear is now on

display. Oxfords in Brown, Gray, Black and "White.
Pump. in Gray, Brown, Patent, Black and "White.

NEW! SKIRTS, SILK AND WOOL SERGE
Our line of Ladies Wool skirts is perhaps the most com¬

plete we have ever shown. "We are also, showing all
the new style silk and novelty skirts at prices in reach

of all. - ..."

NETW silk dresses
More than a hundred new Silk Dresses in Georgette,
Crepe deChine, and Taffeta. A complete range of co¬
lors and sizes. Prices range from $14.95 to $24.95.

NEW DRESS SILKS AND NOVELTY VOILES!
Hundreds of beautiful patterns shown and in a range
of colors too varied to describe: Georgette, Taffeta,
Crepe deChine and Satin, together with a full-line of
wash Silks etc. Beautiful new sheer voiles in the Sea¬
son's new colorings. .

WAISTS! WAISTS!! WAISTS!!!
Georgette Waists in every shade of the season and with
prices made to move. Liberty blue, Sunset bisque,
Flesh, Navy, Black and white. Prices $3.96 to $7.5".

MENS OXFORDS AND PUMPS
Hundreds of pairs of Mens Oxfords in all' the better
styles and at prices lower than elsewhere. "Edwin
Clapp", "Just Wright" and "Beacon" brands at less
than can be had elsewhere.

CHILDREN S OXFORDS AND PUMPS AT REDUCED PRICES. EVERY DAY A SAfeE DAY AT OUR STORfe NOW.

Yours to serve

CANBLER-CR0WELL COMPANY
"Louisburg's Leading Store" j \i_ Louisburg, North Garolina

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. J0HNS05, Editor and Manager

One Year «1.60
Eight Months 1.00
Six Months .75
Fob Months 60

Entered at the Post Office at Louis¬
burg, ,X. C., as second class matter.

Look out for "All.Fools Day".Tues-
day, April first.

An Amendment has been accepted
by the Peace Conference safeguarding
the Monroe Doctrine.

It is expected that the 113th Artil¬
lery that paraded in Raleigh, may be
discharged this week, or the first of
next

Attorney-General Manning has giv¬
en out his opinion of the State Ware¬
house law as unconstitutional and it
has been suggested that the Board
may invite a test case early to get a

ruling of the Supreme Court on same.

The government announces that all
persons will be expected to turn their
clocks up one hour on Monday n-ight

n" with the 6avlight Sav-
lng act. Don't forget this or you will jbe finding yourself one hour behind
time in your engagements.

-VThe trouble in Hungary, reported
this week as aproclamatlon of war
AgailKit the Attics, seems have beea
only a temporary Bolsheviki uprising.

is
there.

.FVfiSy onpscctrei nitRifiry
out any information about conditions

It seems to have been Geflnitely set¬
tled that there will be two candidates
for Mayor of Louisburg this spring.
The friends of both Mayor Joyner and
Commissioner Williamson are already
claiming the odds. They are both
good men and the selection of either
JrilL be no mistake.

Qov. Bickett has appointed the
State Highway Commission as provi¬
ded under the new law. The appoint¬
ments and their term of office follow:
Lieut. Frank Page, of Aberdeen, Chair¬
man, six years; John E. Cameron, of
Kinston, four years; James K. Nor-
fleet, of Winston-Salem, two years;
James G. Strfkeleather, of Asfceville.
two years.

For so^me reason there_)ias been no
united agreement on "who shall be
Commissioners for Louisburg next
year. Quite a large tiumber of migh¬
ty good men are being mentioned.
Everybody seems to consider the job
an enAimbrance so why not shift the
burden to younger men for a while?

j^tis long
enough and itH nothing Rut and
proper to respect older peopl^

t In another column will be found
the Amendment« to the Franklin Goun
ty, Salary law, which reports repre¬
sented as Increasing**** wnjs^es^Up^ityir the <han$eH'4t njjcijt-.
sary lor any additional costS to~ the
county .as the officers ...had clerks
heretofore suBU^l^^Qt^Jte thqj Qjnds
set aside for them. If the officers
Will be required to keep irliltbe work

done as it develops* tbere will be no

need for complaint.

BRIGHTER TONE IN
COTTONSEED INDUSTRY

Barnes and Lncas Bring Back Opti¬
mistic Report From Conference at
Washington.Mills That are Baying
Seed to be Favored.

Raleigh, Mar. 26..K. W. Barnes,
secretary to State Board of Agricul¬
ture and Jphn Paul Luoas, executive
secretary of the Food Administration,
returning from Washington yesterday
brought an optimistic report from the
conference of cotton oil refiners, cot¬
tonseed crushers, cottonseed dealers,
farmers and Pood Administration of¬
ficials held at the Food Administration
Office at Washington on Wednesday.
There hasbeen rougn sledding in

the cottonseed industry during the last
three months but it was the unanimous
opinion of those in attendance at the
Washington conference that the turn¬
ing point has been reacted and that
from now on there will be a steady
and increasing demand for crude oil
and oil products. A brighter tone pre¬
vails throughout the industry.
There is still necessity for patience*"

on the part of crushers, cottonseed
dealers, ginners producers who have
not been able to move their products
as rapidly as they would like. Ac¬
cording to Mr. Lucas'the facts are
clear and simple and are these:

(1) Crushers are not going to take
cottonseed any faster than they can
rliiinnn. r.f the nil from

afinorv nrn tro'.ng tO t ak^
crude from the crushers any faster
than they can dispose of lard com¬
pound and refined oils.
» Two days previous to the conference
Mr. Hoover had sent an order for
22,500,000 pounds of lard compound.
This huge order was all located among
the- various packers and refiners. TTie
refiners and packers in turn are plac¬
ing orders for crude oil with these
011 mills wlilili am in grantegt
and the oil mills in turn a*r purchasing
additional seed'. Mr. Hoover announ¬
ced in his cable that other large orders
would follow, this practically assuring
a steady movement of oil products and
complete relief to the industry, every
factor of which, from the farmer to

I the refiner, has been under a burden
of uncertainty and anxiety during the
last few months.

Other significant and encouraging
facts are these: Hog lard has advan¬
ced !n price during the past two months
from 22c to 28c per pound. Hog lard
packers are sold up »»0 a^vad and
are quoting no hog lard Tor immediate
delivery, and, in fact, they ab."tfenfpo-
rarily urging the use of lard/Compound.
Stocks of cheap imported soybean ^u>d
peanut oil have been largely exhausted
and Domestic bean and peanut oil haV^
advanced rapidly in price during the
past two weeks. Corn oii nas advan¬
ced from 17c to 21c a pound in the
past ten days and manufacturers of
this product are oversoic already.
The entire afternoon session of the

conference devoted to discussion
of the inaflPtlif allocating orders for
lard compound and other oil products
among refiners and packers, and of
crude oil among crushers. The dis¬
cussion hinged upon the roilowing res¬
olutions which was Introduced at the
beginning of the session t>y Mr. Lucas:
"Resolved that it is tne sense of this

JOYFUL EATING
Unlets your food U digested with¬
out the aftermath of painful acidity,the joy U taken out of both eatingand Kving.

KMffllDS
ur* wonderful in dicir^ielp to th*
¦tonudi troubled with over-oddity,
^leaeynt to Uko.reliei prompt and
"
.*^2* *Y SCOTT * »OWNE '

MAJKCXS OP 8COTTS EMULSION

Conference: j -ji
"(1) That the Unitec States Fooii

Administration in allocating orders
for lard compound and refined oil*
should place such order, insofaras pol
8ible, only with those concerns" which
are actively in the marnet for crude
cottonseed oil or who will agree to
purchase crude cottonseed oil suffic¬
ient to replace the stocks sold; or with
those who by their records can show
that they have already shouldered their
share of the burden. " r I

"(2) That in allocating orders for
crude oil the refiners should place or¬
ders only with those crushers actively
in the market for cottonseed or who
will agree to purchase Bced sufficient
to replace stocks sold if seed are of¬
fered for sale in territory; or with
those who can show by their records
that they have already assumed their
share of the load." .

The resolution as introduced by
Mr. Lucas was finally adopted with
committee of all interests represented,
endorsing the course the Food Admin11
istration has pursued with regard tp.
the cottonseed industry up to date and
expressing confidence in its ability eimI
purpose to carry out the stabilisation
program. %

- It might be stated incidently that in
a preliminary report from the Bureau
of the Census which was read at the
Conference that the crusners of North
Carolina showed up to setter advan¬
tage in. proportion of cottonseed they
have handled than the crushers of
any other State.
North Carolina crushers had pur¬

chased up to March 1st, 304,995 tons
uf Lullunwged against purehiim1 of DUO
369 toils uu the sam» dace last year.
They had crushed up to March 1st
248.497 -tons against 183,902 tons on
*Uie same date last year. They had on,
hand March 1st 53,063 tons against 33,-1
325 tons last year. It is estimated \that from 25,000 to 40,000 tons of cot¬
tonseed remain in the h&uas of dealers

an/1 Hay tw Vnrth]
Carolina, this being from six to ten
per cant of th«-crop i

Buy Your Tombstones and Monuments]
From

HENDERSON GRANITE & MARBLE!
WORKS

Henderson, >/.
Save the high cost of freight by buy¬

ing from us. Write for prices.
J. B. GEE, Proprietor.

Chickens and Gardens.
A subscriber writing of the daylight

9a\irtg plan as a means of atding gar-
jflen production says the public would
oe helped a great deal more by some
plan to stop the depredations of the
neighbor's chickens.
True enough, but the government

can easily get action on its daylight
saving plan, while it haraly could take
up the problem of legislating agatis:
chicken depredations.
The chicken is every olt of as big

imd vexatious a problem as the dog
problem. v We are not so sure but that
fevery community ought to forbid
ffer vegetabl-growing or chicken-fawn-
Crag. The two adtivities seem altoge¬
ther incoriTt>atible.

But while adequate legislation ia
*)eiug waited for on this matter, would
ft uot be well Cor every chicken r*Uer
II«) try to put himself in the place of
5the gardner and imagine how it wovM
Sfeel to have one's seeds and yjnng
'plants plucked up by a neighbor's
Khickens?
t A little undiluted Christianity Is the
Sovereign panacea. cannot everyCommunity cultivate it on an increas¬
ing .a«ale?.News-Observer

OFFICIAL TRADE MARK OP THE
1H9 WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

M (Th- plctnre at Benjamin Franklin
*eprbduced above appears on the War
parlies Stamps of the new series.)

$1.50 Per Year in Advance.
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

I
DID NOT LET UP

And the Nation Will Show
That It Stands Behind Them
in the Victory Liberty Loan
Drive.

More than a million of Uncle Sam's
boys are "over there" looking aftei
the common good of the world. And
they will have to stay upon the Job4
until It is done; on til things are right
.d again; until order is brought out
of chaos.
While they are overseas they must

be taken care of adequately; they
.must be clothed and fed and lodged
comfortably. , Uncle Sam estimates
that it costs 1423.27 a year to equip
and maintain a soldier In Europe.
Part of the proceeds from the com

Ing Victory Liberty Loan will be de¬
voted to caring for the "doughboys."
Part of it will go .into the rehabillta
tion fund for putting the Injured sol¬
diers back upon their feet Part ol
It will go for Insurance claims. The
rest of it will go to meet the hundred
and one other demands for this great
est of world emergencies since the
dawn of civilisation.

mfttheffl BOP Of tftflffl did hie
part, helped insure liberty and justice
for the world at large and restore
Uncle Sam to his rightful position In
tho estimation Of the nations ol
earthy ...

They did their duty fully, these boys
who won. They fought to the end.

^-through Are and flood. They never
talked about letting up.

ifl tv\ Mm* fnr Americane te-
think of letting up. The nation must
stand by Its guns, by its records; by
Uncle Bam and must make the next
loan another big success.

MOTOR OIL.
Best grade motor oil 65c gallon*. In

1 gallon lots and over.
H. M. SLEDGE STORE.

3-28-tf Mapleville. N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me in a certain deed
of trust executed to me on the 21st
day of February 1912 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin county in book 179, page 451
I will on Monday the 28th day of April
1919 at twelve o'clock, noon, sell at
public auction at the courthouse door
in Louisburg, N. C., to the highest
bidder for cash a certain tract or par¬
cel of land situate in Franklin coun¬
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of J. B. Yarborough, Strange and oth¬
ers and bounded as follows: On the
north by the lands of W. H. Allen, on
the east by the lands of .. .. Strange
on the south by the Louisbiirg public
road and on the west by the lands of
pj. B. Yarborough, containing 58 acres
more or less, and being the lands con¬
veyed by P. A. Keavis and wife to A.
W. Perry, Jr., and by A. W. T>erry, Jr.
to Jno. B. Yarborough. This March
27th, 1919.

W. H. YARBOROUGH,
3-28-5t Trustee.

T£E FRANKLIN TIMES

91.5& I^r Year in Advance.

SALE OF LOTS IN BUNN.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that deed of trust, dated Jan.
18, 1916, made by J. P. Hill to Wm.
H. Ruffin, Trustee, and recorded in
the Registry of Franklin County in
Book 210, page 41, default having been
made in the payment of the debt there-
hv secured and the holders of said
ripht having riomanded foreclosure or
the trustee, the undersigned will, on
March 28th, 1919, at about the hour of
noon, at the Court house door, in
Louisburg, N .C., offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, those lots in the town of Bunn in
said deed of trust conveyed and there
described as follows: Lots Nos. 15,
16 17 in- Bloek-G ki tfre town of
Bunn on plot of property formerly
uwniid bv ^yorth State Development
Company and known as the Town or
Bunn as surveyed and plotted by J.
J. Wells, C. E., which plot or map
is recorded in Book 192 page 522, Reg-
listry of Franklin County, reference to
which plot is hereby made for a full
description thereof. This Feb. 28,
1912-*

¦ WM. H. RUFFIN,
2-28-5t Trustee.

Cotton Storage
We can store and insure your cotton in the Franklin Fair Building for 50 cts.
per bale a month. The banks have agreed to loan money on cotton thus
stored. Get in line with Farmers of the South and hold your cotton for a

FAIR PRICE. ~

.' : -
.

s I ; ^ FLEMING, Secretary ^
'|2 l-vt trfTTI'vt*»* a (m t >4. H

Prankljn County f^air Association
-]. «?*": * r w . -a, 11


